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Nats Take Over Industrial Loop
'• • • -• _ •

FORTUNE

Ffli Whltney, cotton gin Inveh- i 
tori failed to profit from that 1 
ImTnlion. hut amassed a for-; 
tunr" manufacturing firearms, ;.

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Lovelady Drops Hot One 
To General Petroleum

By REID BUNDY
Herald Sports Editor

Spud Murphy's Nals took over tin lead In the Industrial League this week from Love- 
loily Hardware, thanks to an assist hy the Flying Red Horsemen from General Petroleum.

The GI' hoys downed the loop-leading Love lady team hy a score of 10 to T la*t Thursday
evening., to give them their sec-' 
r.nd defeat, of the season thrii 
fust in the second round ol 
piny in the Industrial League.

Their last defeat was at. the j 
hands of National Supply on 
June 5.

National Supply and Love-
. Inily ivlll meet Monday night

in what should IK- one of the
ittrat games of the wason. ctty Employees '13 to S In thi 

Both are In top form and opening game last Wednesday' 
evening.

Ortega,. who. had relieved 
Turnbull of pitching chores, 

j blasted a home run to cap off 
i Inning full of runs. 
MoKher did the pitching 'for 

losing UPWA nin6, allowing
four games to play. Tl ey. meet I lnp St^lwtok'ers eight hits. 
Fenwlck's Shoe Repair tonight, j Llr"e Score:- 
theNats Monday night, Harvey *\','^ ŷtr, ';;::;;;.S1 ','Ji I"" 
Machine a week from tonight National' Bupply came on thi

determined to put a hori 
the big Herald Trophy.
National Supply has two 

more gnmes to play, the one 
Monday with Lovelady a.-id on<< 
the following Friday with btcwl- 
workers.

 lady Hardware still has ', l  
j the

and Stool workers on July 24 - 
the' last' night of thi; season. 
Either team could walk off with 
the honors you "just pays your 
money and takes your choice."

WEDNESDAYS GAMES 
Steelworkcrs turned four hits, 

an error, and two walks into 
seven-run rally In the first 

of the seventh to trounce the

f^eld in the second game of the 
evening ahd took up where the 
Steelworkers had quit. '

Nine Nats batted In the last- 
of the first inning against Amer 
ican Rockwool, and six of them 
crossed, the plate to lead 6-0. 
They didn't stop, but went on 
to down the Rockwool lads 11 
to 0 in fivc-ihnings.

Howard.Stroud helped his bat 
ting average along a little by 

I setting a single-and a home run 
| in three trips.

Line Score;
AriiTlrtn tlockwl ...000 OOj »  0 
N.llnn.l Supply ......630 llx i 11

 THURSDAY'S GAMES
A five-run sixth-Inning rally 

broke up a 2-2. deadlock between 
National Electric Product* arid 
Harvey Machine, and Harvey 
went on to win 7 to 2.

National Electric outhit the 
winners, getting six httB while 
Harvey was getting only four.

Line Score: 
Natl""«l Bl"lrlo .......100 010 0 8
Iltrvi-v -Mtchlnf,,. ......000 Z05 1-7

Lovelady 'Hardware boys 
checked Into the showers wit* 
their second defeat of the sea 
son this time a 10 to 7 blow 
by General Petroleum.

The Flying Red Horsemen 
started the fourth inning behind 
the loop-leading hardware men 
by five runs. A four-run rally 
nearly caught. Lovelady,' but the 
three runs chalked up by GP 
In each the fifth add sixth inn- 
Ings did the trick:

Al Coast, who has been pitch 
ing one no-hitter after another, 
made up for all of them by let 
ting the winners get to him for 
12 hits. Arnold and Smith each 
got three singles in five tripe 
to lead hitting honors for the 
GP team. Burgess and "Jacobs 
each got two for 'threft-Ior Love- 
lady. . i ,'

Line Score:

1. Remove front wheel* and 
inspect lining.

2. Inspect, clean and repack front 
wheel bearings.

3. Inspect brake drums.
4. Check and add 

brake fluid if 
needed.

5. Adjust brake shoes 
to secure full con* 
tact with drums.

6. Carefully test 
brakes.

YOU* SArlTY If QUI *U$INtSS AT

I'HONH TORRANCK 476

Mareelina «t Crav«nt — Tbrrance-
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Free
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Pontitc ENGINEERED 
PARTS

120 No, Pacific—TE 3-2414 
SAN PeDRO

FRIDAY'S GAMES
City Employees picked up four 

runs In the last of the sixth 
Inning to beat Potters Local 4 
to S In the Friday evening cur- 
Caln-ralser at the park last week.

Blanked until the sixth Inning1, 
they parlayed a hit, two errors, 
and a walk Into a victory. They 
did It ail on two hits allowed 
.thom by Brlsslnger. , 

' Mosher and Charlie Justice, 
pitching for the City Employees, 
allowed ' the Potters only three 
hits.

Line Score: 
Polt.ru Lw«l ..........100 110 0 «
Cltv Enipln) *•• ....... .000 00( »—4

Fenwlck's shoe boys were 
down to their socks In four-and 
one-half .innings Friday as the 
National Supply blasted them 
17 to 1-

The Nats grabbed 10 runs In 
the first inning, then coasted 
for two. and came hack -in the 
fourth to get seven more. Fen- 
wicks tallied once In the third.

Schmldt led the hitting, get 
ting two for two. and four runs 
with the help of a couple' of 
walks.

Line Score: » 
FVnwIrku Shop lUiidlr.Ofll 00< x  1 
N.llnnal Bupply .....1000 7n i IT 

MONDAY'S GAMES .
General Petroleum, who had 

just knocked Lovelady Hard- 
ware off the perch a few nights 
before, bowed to Steelworkers 
by a score of 2 to 1 to start 
this week out.

James Ortnga, pitching for the 
Steelworkcrs, limited the. GP 
team to one hit, that one, a home 
run by Kizzlar in the second 
inning.

Line Score; 
gtwlivnrkoni ............Oil 000" 0 2
GpnTfll PfttrolPiim .....010 000 0 1

It looked for awhile Monday 
night like the Lovelady Hard 
ware team was In for another

last of the fourth inning gave 
them margin enough tp squeeze 
a 7-6 victory out of American 
Rockwool.

Hank Camou, getting on with 
a. single In the top half of the 
seventh, tied up the ball game 
when he stole second, went to 
third on an overthrow at second, 
and came home after Turner 
had knocked a long fly to An- 
del'son in left field. Anderson's 
throw to the'plate was too" late.

Anderson did break up the 
game a, few minutes later by. 
blasting a hard double down the 
first ba»e line to score Camp 
bell who had doubled.

Line Score;
Amrrlnu 'Km-kwiml , ...10J 001 1 «

LIGHTNIN' . . . A fast boy is Hank Canton, pitcher, for the 
American Hoekwool nine. Here he Is crossing the plat* In the 
seventh frame of the Monday nfght tussle with Lovelady to 
tie up the game. He had. stohn 'second, .base and got to third 
base on an error. (Herald Photo).

Tuesday's Games
National Supply maintained- 

tneir newly won IjaaV In the 
j Indus! rial loop hylfowning the 
/strong* Harvey Machine nln.e 
j 4 to 3 In,the Tuesday evening 
opener at Torrance Park,

Led/by the hitting of Earl 
Clsyton, who got two for three

Indiutrkil League
W. L

. _-.onal Supply ....;., ..18 3 
Lov«]«ily Hard««r« ...... li 1

t Shop Repair ... 

ilci'-lrlc Proii'iirt'ii " I

GlrlfT League
':§??

.....-» I .««7

ict Y-Tf««« ......... 0

Be* League No. 1

M»y'«l>' Crtwntry

Pacific El»i . 3 s .350 
. 1 7 .116

Game Results
July 5th

Mayfair Creamery 7, Bailey's 0 
Walterla Dukes 8, PV Mer 
chants 5

July «fh
Seaside Ranchos 6, Torrsnce 
Moose 3 . 
Picalite 3, Walteria Wildcats 4

from the pitching of Harvey Ma 
chine's Dean Rltchie, the Nats 
made four hits count for four 
runs and the game.

Carl Randall and D!ck Bow 
man, splitting pitching chores 
for the winners, limited the Har 
vey boys to four hits, also.

Line score: 
lUrvy HUrlihi" ...... nol 020 IV .1
NXIonnl Supply ...... 004 000 N 4

A ajxth-jnnlnK rally dashed 
the hopes of National Electric 
Products boys for their first 
victory Tuesday in the second 
game M the City Employees 
came,from behind to heat them 
4 M S-
'The National Electric- t*«m 
sailed through the first fivr and 
cne half Innings with uhat ap 
peared to be a substantial lead, 
only to have It shattered in the 
sixth.

Line score:
N.tlnnul Bl.c.trlc PrM. .SOO 000 R--I 
City Bmr>]ny«t» ...... win oio n 4

On* Bid Received

Only one bid was recsivsd at 
the Board of Supervisors meet 
ing Tuesday for award of con 
tract on the electrical vault 
building planned for Alohdra 
Park, according to Supervisor 
Raymond V. Darby.

Knud B. Weimm of Hunting- 
ton Park submitted the bid of 
$5,472.50 for .the complete work 
In accordance with plans and 
specifications.

PLANE ENGINE WEIGHT
Modern airplane engines 

weigh . about one pound .per 
horsepower. The1 Wrlght 
brothers first engine weighed' 
more than 21 pounds per horse 
power.

Schedule
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Thursday, ,Iu)y 13   Fenwlck 
Shoe Repair vs. Lovelady 
Hardware.
Potters Local vs. General Pe 
troleum.

Irrlday, July 14 American Rock- 
wool vs. Steelworkers; UPWA 
vs. Harvey Machine. -

Monday, July 17- National Elec 
tric Products vs.'General Pe-

. - troleum; Nation's! Supply vs. 
Lovelady Hardware.

Tuesday, .Inly 18 Potters Local 
vs. American Rockwool; Fen- 
wick Shoe Repair vs. Steel-

 workers.
Bee Leagues

Thursday, July IS Bailey's vs. 
Dlcalite; Walteria Dukes vs. 
Seaside Homeowners. 

Tuesday, Muly 1« Pacific Elec 
tric vs. Torrance DeMolay;

  Youth for Christ v*. Walteria
Businessmen. 

Wednesday, . July. 19   Pacific
Electric vs. Torrance Moose;
Youth for Christ vs AValterla 

' Wildcats.  

DAVE THE PLUMBER 1 
SEZ:

Phone

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMB6R 
1908.222nd Sheet

Phone 88 
TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

fa Tofranee 
'MONEY IN 1 DAY

*25-'50-*IOO...UP TO-$1800
• ON YOUR SALARY ONLY
• OTHIR PLANS TO SUIT YOU
• CONVENIfNT MONTHLY PAYMENTS

1623 Cravens Ave./ 
Phoiw TorraHM 2814 Tarrance, Calif.

la SM Mra; 7J4 S««Hi Pacific Av.., MMM: TEratlml 24506

PUBLIC LOAN
CORPORATION

THEYRIOFr! BKGEST TRUOi
THOUSANDS of FORD TRUCKS START 
MATJONMflDE FORD ECONOMY RUN/

"Hallo, Joe ...
How do you keep your cat looking like newT" 

"It's easy, I service and lubricate It myself at ISLEY'S, 
and I »«ve lots of money, too.

"All you hive to do Is drive In, he fur 
nishes you a coat and everything all for 
Me. I.nbe It yourself.

"You can get your 
your favorite brand of 
oil at {« a_ quart off, on 
five quart! or more.

"Take a Up from me 
and try It."

Melf-Snrvlee Station
(las, Tires, Batteries and Acocssorlti W« Never Close 

' CORNER OF MAIN AND CARSON

TORRAN( K'S ENTRY 

IN THE FORD TRUCK ECONOMY RUN

COVIRS WIRY FORD TRUCK MODEL IN 
IVIRV TRUCK-USING VOCATION!

The most realistic economy study in t/uck history 
is now undtr way. Thousands of Eord Truck 
Ultrs will ktep complete day-to-day records of 
loads hauled, miles travelled, fuel consumed and 
total repairi.and maintenance for a six-month 
period.'

MAMATK DIMONITIIATIOM THAT 'MO
II AMMKA'l NO. I TRUCK VALUII 

The Ford Economy Run will demonstrate 
for everyone tn see what Ford owners 

e known right along. Foril Trucks do 
more per dollar in.yo«r business, in «tt> 
business. See us today! Choose from over 
175 Ford Economy Truck models!

In ffco long nut, fM-ferif tViMJrbig Ceift i«M ••«•««•-

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Uibw !•»•* r«U»T«rt»l> Art* •• 4t.ftl.OOO trirtki. lll< Iniirimii »••«. ».v. For4 Trwkl lait longir I ret

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
FORD DEALERS SINCE l«l

142* t ABHIIJLO A VK. TORRANCE 137

2O87 TORRANCE BLVD.
TORRANCE'S POPULAR 
LIQUOR STORES ICE CUBES AT 

ALL TIMES! 16O I CABRfLLO AVE


